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TO : FRIENDS 
FROM : JENNIFER DAVIS 
RE : SOUTH AFRICAN COUNCIL OF .CHURCHES SETS CONDITIONS FOR 

LIFTING SANCTIONS - AND CONDITIONS FOR NEW INVESTORSe 

Each day in South Africa now brings hope and disappointment. 
The iron hold of apartheid is broken, but progress to democracy is 
still painfully slow, as the white minority holds on to power while 
declaring its intention to move on. 

Looking to the future, when the pressure of sanctions will no 
longer be necessary because its purpose - the birth of a democratic 
South Africa will have been secured - the South African Council of 
Churches invited the Africa Fund and other of its long-time 
international allies to a conference co-sponsored by the World 
Council of Churches to discuss the future role of investment in 
helping overcome the poverty left by apartheid. Discussions, 
introduced by several South African economists and church leaders, 
centred on the ways in which such investment might be encouraged to 
do more than seek the highest profit for shareholders. 

I share with you a copy of the final statement I brought back 
from the meeting, which recommends that the SACC "develop a Code of 
Conduct for domestic and foreign business" to encourage responsible 
and ethical investing. This serves as another important stepping 
stone as we all seek to think about positive directions for the 
future. 

It looks as if the ANC will finally feel itself in a position to 
call for the lifting of most economic sanctions in the next few 
weeks. I hope we can keep closely in touch as we seek to ensure that 
futur~ U.S. investment is directed toward addressing the legacy of 
apartheid. I know you will be able to play a vital role within the 
U.S. movement for soci.ally responsible investment in keeping the 
South African issue alive. 
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CHURCH CONFERENCE OUTLINES CONDITIONS FOR LIFTING SANCTIONS 

Church and ecumenical agencies, anti-apartheid solidarity 
organisations and other international groups assembled in the 
Netherlands in utrecht from June 9-12. They were invited by the 
SACC and the World council of Churches to discuss prerequisites 
for the calling ~or the lifting of sanctions and the subsequent 
encouragement of investment in south Africa. 

The group committed themselves to working for the "economic 
reconstruction and transformation of South African society" as 
a part of their role "to champion the cause of the poor and work 
for justice." 

They also made recommendations which will be presented at the 
SACC • s National Conference, scheduled for early next month, 
which will receive and debate the recommendations. 

The Utrecht conference encouraged the churches to call for the 
l ifting of sanctions at the establishment of th~ Transitional 
Executive Council (TEC). The sole exception is the embargo 
against arms and other strategic material which should remain 
until a new democratic government is in place. 

The conference also suggested that for the first time in SACC 
history, the churches should call for "new investment and aid for 
the entire South African region" through the TEC. 

However, the Conference participants recommended that the SACC 
"develop a Code of Conduct for domestic and fore i gn business" to 
encourage responsible and ethical i~vestment. 

The Utrecht Conference statement follows in full. 
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Representatives of churches, ecurnt~ntcal agencies · ;:.nd anti-apartheid s.ulldar•ty gr<:•Up~ 
met ln Utrecht June 9-12 f\t the invltatlon of the World Council of Churches and. th1~ 
South African Council of Churches to dlscuu the lifting c1f sanctions and need for 
new Investment in South Africa's economy. The following ste~temtJnt und 
recommendations were issued at the clase of the meeting. 

THE trrRECJn STA1'EMENT 

Stnce the inception of the World Council of Churches In 1948, tts essembUes IllS 
well as other ecurnenleal rnru~ t·epreaenting Chri.stlans throughoul the world have 
declared racism a sin. and apartheid a negetlon of the values or the Gospel. 

Under the apartheid system, government end husines.s system~tically deformed thE! 
economy. Today South Africa has one or the most unequal distributions or lncomH and 
wealth in the world; a shrinking economy In which only half the work force can find 
runnal employment; high eoat5, gross over concentration M ownt:r~hip and markets, 
and corrupt management. 

The sobering reality is that the correction of th~e struet.ural distortions will require 
years of cooperation between the new democratic government. its partner& in elv11 
t)U~,;ie:s~y "ml Lh~ hat.ewutluual cummunlty. 

In Its opposition to apartheid, the World Council or Churches (WCC) and the Sout:h 
Af1·lcan Councll or Churches (SACC) have seen it necessary to promote economlc 
sanctions and disinvestment against the apartheid regime. These measurea have 
effectively accelerated the process of change. 

In recent months, there have been significant ~teps toward the creation or a non·
rncial and non~sextst democracy in South Africa. A date of elections ls being 
cunslderod. end a transitional government is in the1 process of being ostabllshed. 

As delegates from ecumenical agenctes, churches nnd solidarity groups, we met t t) 

address our responsibilities at this time or historic oppnrtunity. Mindful or cur 
prophetic role to champion the cause of the poor and work for justice. we commit 
ourselves to: 

1. invite ecumenical partners to assist ln the economic reconstruction and 
• tt·~tnsformation of South African soctetyj 

2. urge the SACC, in consultation with other lnter·estad constituencies, to completo 
the development of an appropriate code of conduct fC)r domestic and foreign busine.s&, 
and to establish ~n effect.ivo monitoring mcchnnlsrn In South Africa iiS soon as 
J'II'ISSiblc; 

3. cell on ecumenical partners to aupport these efforts by providing financial and 
wdmical assistance. 

WI! uclleve that the setting or the date • ror democ:ratic elections and the 
establishment of the Transitional Executive council (TEC) will present a victory und 

-more-
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a moment or challenge. When these conditions havE~ been met., and noL before, the 
' churches should: 

I. call for the lifting of all s~nctions and othQr financiEII ;~nd economic pressur1.1s to 
end apartheid. with the exception of the arms embargo~. '"'~ .1 t;;r~ .} ~ ~:_,.,, ~. f'4\"' \.f. 

2. call for new Investment and oid for the entire s.outhern African region which v. ill 
help meet this choJJongo, with rolatio11s during 1.ho trensilion period bc~ing dcvclop<:d 
throush sppropl'late TF.C structures rother than with the existing whit•! minority 
governmenti 

J. encourage business to share creatively and responsibly in the recorwtruction (H'occ'.ss. 

In this new (lel'lod, ecumenical partncr·s will coopc1'nlc In u new ont~r·pJ'IS(I: Lhu 
cJevelopment of a just, democratic and sustalnaule ·society in South Africa. 

The economy is not an end in itself, Neither is it governed by laws beyond human 
influence. Like all other dimension$ of human existence, it stands under the judgment, 
and grace of God. This requires us to commit ours·elve.s to economic renewal a$ n 
conti'lbutlOil towards the rule of God on earth. 

Utrecht Conference Recommendations 

1. We recommend that the South African Counell M Chun~h~. ln con:sultatlon wltb 
other interested constituencies, complete the develt)pment of a Code of Conduct for 
domestic and foreign business and establish an effective monitoring plan a~ soon es 
possible, 

2. We recommend that the World Council or churches assist the Fellowship of 
National Councils of Churches in Southern and Eas 1~ern Africa to convene, as soon n 
possible, a regional consultation In southern Africa. The purpose of this consultation 
will be to examine the regional economic 9nd political Implications of the lifting of 
sanctions and reinvestment In South Africa. The envi$aged Code or Conduct should 
also be presented and discussed at this meeting. 

3. We recommend that churche.s, the ecumenlcal aue.ncies and solidarity groups develop 
a viable mechanism for the dissemination of information and monitor1t11 which would 
holp them to continue their advocacy work in light of the changing naeds in South 
Africa. They are asked to provide financial and te<~hnical expertise in support of t.he 
monitoring process. 

4. While the majorl~y or sanctions will be lifted soon, the arms embargo should be~ 
maintained until a new democratic government is in place. Therefore, we rt:commend 
the World Council or Churches OP(J05C the sale of 60 Swiss-made Plletus PC-7 mBitary 
trainer aircraft to the South African Alr Force (SAOF). Tbe WCC should make direct 
r~presentatlons to the Pllatus company, the Swiss and Canadian governments and 
encourage member churches In those and other co~.;ntrles to take effective action 
w[r.hln their own countrie:s. 

5. The World Council or Churches and the South African Council of Churches will 
constitute a · follow-up mechllnlsm c.o conrrlinat.e tht~ lmplementallon of the oe.clslons or 
r.hr ~onfr.rcnce nnd to gt~t.h~r nP.. r~ F!.<;SMy rM011rcM to r::1rty t.hP.rn out .. 

6. We encourage the use of existing ecumenical .md the creation of new financial 
instruments and Institutions whir.h would !ocilitate domestic and foreign invc~tmcnt lu 
assist In the creatton of a more just ~nd equitable ~ocicty via lhe provision of csplt:al 
pnd loans on a local or rnglonal ba~;ls. (SACN) 
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